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i eisr Is a splendid thing for a drowning

needs the Staff of Life.

Our “White Rose” brand fills 
the bill every time....................

Large quantities of- Ground Feed very cheap. 
Also Lumber and Shingles.
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Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, Aug. 26, 1896. ]

VOL. XII NO. 34 nouse or Commons nati raiien «P’"1 
him to Ik» their Speaker, and he pray 
ed for the members theroof crustoi 
parliamentary privilege. This His 
eellency was pleased to accereto th 
Speaker. Speaker Pelletier being his 
mouthpiece. . thA

The Governor-General then read the 
following Speech from the Throne.

gent lemon of the Senate and gentle-
f the House of Commons : I *imiâ «InantHIe» of i relgUi ltclng tient Out

,hoh;ub'fc“e'«l« C'-pS'“ « *» K"°,r

summon you together »t tills somowiia» Men Happy Unau». U.Sr. »r. too.l -
Inconvenient season. tiemeUilng Thai Should Hake llie Hunt-
this w*J,|onK,7heIOpuhllca accounts for the new. Men au«l Every bed y Else Icel

past year, or Indeed any of the reporta gutter, 
siaimiiy submitted to Parliament, i nuer

elrcnniHtances and In view of the Montreal. Aug. 23.-(Special. 1-1 kls b llit 
you will he required to re-assem- UHMit active and profitable shipping season

................  |n the ensuing year It does not Montreal has knou u lor many years past. Friday the remains of the dead min-
•pnear" expedient to Invite your attention aud llluSt, Who have been v ma king about idler were conveyed from Toronto to
to any measures beyond the passage of 1 Uiu dl.cllnc v( t|lv st. Laxvrem e export Amherstburg. where they were received
the supplies* iraile will have to modify their theories to j by a weeping people, for the hon. gen-

The operation of the tariff will l>c mane ^ wundurfu| uxteiit. Last year the various ; tleman had in life been loved by his
tbu subjret of ,m-pa'raïob Ôf «U'umsblp m.'u hu.l Lo go about with tb.lr friends and admired by his opponents.
ETÏ m .,!„„re n, u,ay wltbout doing In- bat» la their I,amis begging for freight The funeral on Sunday was very large
Justice to uu, interest, materially "«-on S'tnÏÏl.ï b? «nd »». esteem In
the burdeu of the people. j the thousand tons comes rolling alongside which deceased was held.

Immediate steps will be taken to effect (ll,.ir HiU|>M. To give an Idea of what I*
a settlement of the Manitoba school qmtv I being done here by the various ocean lines
• ton and 1 have every confldetice that when It will be well to quote Mr. John lorraine * i'arilamout uoxt as/embU-, this Important words yostorday to your eorrespun- 
controvoray will bare beou adjust,.,I | ^ oi"S«lrs°

factorlly. I •• i vould go out.” lie said. ” and llll two
Gentlemen of the House of Commons: I steamships per week from now till the end ,
The estimates for the current year will I of navigation.” and till tho lines have the Coming to bt. Catharines,

, dry:.ïsmlmh:,u‘,bo ,ud -■??. wru.....^ 1^.,,,,™. •■>

I hope tliut when you will have given rva| Mlv fairly staggering under the quan. wire Josephim eta *wi« woman-
Um,o,7ut"yVr!sle:u,”,.y .“may"" b.V’ iK ÎSS.-.Ï '^“'fito0, 'SuS In.fom'whoTas^o'rdod hnr husband 

you from tb, d?U «I tmth. 1%,^^ ah!, î"Vo" * *
tilteiiduuee at this svsslou of larlhtmcnl. I t„re ju thv present season s trade, and one established, with Mr. Mathvson,

Thu formal procuodings thun elscd. I tliut g|»<® tbo ntiuuat K,,0i,od 1 thu'st. Catharines Daily and W«,kly
Ottawa. AUK. 21.-Tht.nt was a brief S Z“‘«f."Z'ï wf.S k‘w,. and two. years later he and Mr.

but not uninteresting session of the I n-garil to rates, but the quantity of freight ohn Auld started tne Amherstimi g, 
House to-day,In which two orders were I offerhig as well. This time last yeuir the Xcho, which the two liave ever since 

the initial i»aper and an ex- I stearners from this port were carrying conducted, 
rge. of opinions pusnetl t>etwecn the K-alu at one »h!Hing a Mr. Halfour always took a great in-
nier and the leader of the Oppo- ÿvjrv gettmg U*rest in local educational and agticub

sition as to when t„he correspondence I au,, ,J,-nls were being carried for :t2s. tural maters, having been chairman 
relating to the resignations of the late I qd _ while tills year the rate Is 42s. <id. of both the St. Catharines and Am- 
Government shouhl be laid on the I The Americans are also shipping mm-h hertsburg Public School Hoards, and 

The Speaker Informed the I mpre extensively from this port than for fl,r years president of the South 
House, and the new members partieu- "Sfê Essex Agricultural Society and Farm-
larly, that when Questions on the 1» I JJJf &J”p Ï? pf„duet«^ bw In- era' Institute lit , .
l>er were not asked of motmiis moved, I gU,|1(1 „f ftilvir own port and Huston, successful candidate for the L* tosla- 
they should either be dropi“ d or stand une eighth of a cent jut bushel In grain | turc in South Essex, but was elected
at the request - of the mover. will vuiihv tile New Yorkers to give the fur that constituency in 1SS2, and has

At the opening of the House seven I prcfvreiice to Montreal. A large shipper | j,e|,j tin- seat ever since. In 1894 lie 
petitions for private bills were pre- aiw stiid that the ügures were n ad-j j Hon Mr Dallantyne as
sented. The Speaker said with tho vnne^of Su.'^to Uvv^iS ) Speaker of the House, holding that
consent of the House he would re- I <;«j. ’ t,> Bristol, 2s. OU. to London and position till about Lmi weeks ago. 
cognize the practice that it any ques-1 <j|aSg(> 2s. (id. paid and .‘is. asked for when, on Sir Oliver Mowrvt s removal 
tlon on the order paper was not ask- I Hamburg, uihling that utl of the Suptemb-r t<) Ottawa, he succeeded Hon. J.

or a motion moved that the order spu<e had been taken and a good part of Qihson <aH itoviiv ial Secretary, 
should be considered dropped unless o. tolMT. •^ "‘‘11 " ^ou d Mr. Halfour cart led
allowed to stand at tbu/«quest of the ndva.kvto^a. vu^n.la. «Uj Hous. hills for thv ta».

Government. | |aal aut| if that rate be reached u«> doubt law of bind and foi the
Sir H. G. Jolÿ informed Mr. ” ' I plenty uf tonnage would be found coming the bonus-

that It was not the Intention of tho I l0 y tv St. Lawrence.” ctpall.tles, t
Government to make any changes this I —-----------------—— . ( hood suffrage
year as to the selection of grain Stan- I e Vew Hie l ive Hrowurd. i,i religion Mr Halfour was a I*res-
dards which would require any amend- I Quidu-c^Ait^. 22.—< >n the l^th ^"^Tjhvtei ian llis fan
nient of the Inspection Act. Th<- de- I flvt. nienUFOb-rthier. County ■>[ Mort<jr|„,yK. ,md four gi
partment was considerinc several I n)agny, left in a small boat for à fish- K now 19 years of 
minor features whlehthe Act per nil is I jn?, tr|p—aroirrd—rtre—tjuniiut-Fme—iAtag - ^ pi. Gnetph—A-rrn 
to he dealt with departmental»**, I tion. Grosse Isle. .Nothing of them has 
he was unable to state positively that I |,vt.n heard until this afternoon, when 
any changes would he made this y<tA^: I the body of me of tin- nu n. nain«'<i 

Sir Henry also^ informed Mr. y”?" Losperance, wâs fourni by J. H. Tur-
tliat it was not the intention of tne t c.(lttp an,j A. 1 latu ause of this plae<^

th- metric ays-1 Thv whereabouts of th.- boat and 
• «!£rthe other four men Is unknown, 
anaua. |u ,g su,iposu,i the boat w as smashed 

to atoms on the rocks and all
,, _____ . „ , cupants drowned. Tlvè names

adjourn, ML^Laur ^ I four missing men are Joseph 
gard to the c,)n’p1®I>?n^" I ance. brother of tin- man whos
tile late Prime Minlst r|was £ouncj Hoissonneault and Coillard 

and the Governor-General, which t'tr of gt pjvrre, Montmagny. and you 
Charles Tui-per had asked for yesier- Forl,n of Sl Thomas village. T1 
day. the Government had the asw ni weiV all marrit»a men except young
of His Excellency that the correspona-I Fo|.tin 1<es,)eranc4; was a w idower
ence should he brought down as s | an(j jeaVcs three young c-hildrçn. 
ns the addresg was passed.

Sir Charles Tupper said It was wry. Dying V. bile lie £L»n.
desirable to have this corresnond-nee Findla Q Aur *2.—Oscar Wani-

u^hould he mock met his death in a horrible man- ll0Il. sir lev id L-wN M.epherson.K.G 
ere was no reason why it shny11 ' I n,,r last njeht n.-ar HlutTtun. !!•* was mg, lV, wu.- tin- r-ni •". lt«e Havld 

withheld. As It involved a K™! con- nci last night n^r^ n thv wC|| y|;lvp,u.r„-n. I„ven.es«-l.-ie Scotland,
•"S' .«S» ZKvtt unexpectedly beea.t apurllnq oil. Warn- ^*■ •( «
able that the f"? .ï., matterI mocks clothitiB tvtus completely satur- I y,„,»<!, family, and In
opportunity 0< Of the a Led wiUi the oil, and as he started , »J„ , u. .tly -ureexaru' maw, wlora Itsa
m connection tilth tho passtnK ot derrick, th- gas from si, . xblhti» Ih- .-toron-iwora et Ids
address. It was usual for Ministerial tu r,un tr fi un,ler „ , ........... . wen s. u -........ scot-

who had held portfolios m tne f until hiH clothing xvas n.-arly all burn- , ;r,-,., v t !-•• New
Ministry to l„^rv naîdiest pnsslhl. nm- .-.1 off him. when ^ fell. He died a vv„,.;. w.-i nail, r-s-iv.-l > - try i*‘ 
ment at the very earliest p ssim i timv later. Ills home was at r .„ ., it- n- "as a _ u- •» -"«"i
ment. The l.oust- and the c un y I F , :,,w j»c,„n The ilvrrifJt an<l sur- ; ■ > pi utilise-, ami L < • 1. t i 11 g mil c -i- .vir-

EJSri£Saïî:i
î::ra".h™Arsr'MiolsteVCwo,uPM rcconl ilrTvIsIMe1?.^ n.ncs'around'! ' 3

aider that matter and. having nhtatn i «.real lire In BaUnlo. K.niv in in- ■ 11••• r !•«■ t"--k uu eani.*ited the assent of the Governor-General I —Fin* started in tli^ o |J '• i"ihh • i-u -1 i.u.s, au I In isdi. tiin-n
to tn-ing down the correspondence, he I HufTalo, Aug. 2— Fire started in tne i,, fm•’.■m!'. <1*-i-;ihoii. at the s-dinta
should not delay its presentation to Exposition building and in the cover- , ,v ............. in- .,rrm,-.i him;.-ir.

On the contrary. vlrHam'-nt ed half-mile tracK at the Buffalo Dr v. a„(| .ssfu' for lb- sa.ig.*.».. blv-
uties of the high of- Mr L-iurler sahl he had serious I ing Hark simultaneously about lo min- isi.m. t pf-r ' l,,s 1,1
SttAgel doRubtsLasrior the constitutionality of uf after the ^ SŸÏi

ami impartiality by thc conU-ntlon that this corresiiond- who witnessed the Gran I t?tr« uit iat Jrîvi , p.-m-lama imi «•• ........  .Senate. U - Ha«l
entlenmn just named, but cnce 8houltl be brought doNvn and form this afternoon had lv“ Uic tr^k. in. ^ v.-e.tltli. was prom m-nt-
to express the regret of Dart of the deiiatv on the address. If Exposition building and liait or ine |y „nh .-uterm He* or ua U .mil

members of the Opposition that it had [, is matter was going to be discussed covered track was burned One mjl imporiam e. and lu high repute u:uvug
been found necessary lo depart from he debated as a question of named Martin.» hosUer who was tak- y, w
the time-honored principle of electing propriety by itself and not mixed up en Into the covered track in aiylntoxi
alternately a French or English Speak- *vjth tho address. As ft>r any Minis- rated condition Just befure Ure hr
er (Hear hear, and some oh. nos.) toriai explanations regarding the Cab- started, is thought to have bw*n bl}Jl”
That was'the uniform practice of the invt changes, he was not aware that ed to death. The horses InUie 8t^11^
House, and while not making any ex- any were necessary, when a new Gov-I surrounding the truck weic lescucu
ception to the appointment of Mr. eminent was formed consequent upon with
Edgar he could only express his re- the rrsult of an appeal to the people,
grel that the customary pra- tice had Jle th,,ught the better plan would ho 1
been dei,avted from. (Opposition tu discuss the address, simply the ques-
cheers), * . lVi lions arising out ui the speech fr

Dr. Hout ihot put the mot am tu the tjie throne. When the paj 
House and declared Mr. Edgar duly- jaj,i before the House and 
elected Speaker. ' volVcd any controversial matter

Tin- new Speaker was thereupon es „urtunity would be given to 
corte.1 to the <lais by .Mr. Laurier and 
Sir itlcha: d Cart .. l ight, and tiie mace,
Insignia o£ authority, was placed on
^TilwPN. Speaker, standing on the 
Second sleiS of the dais, conveyed to 
the House his sincere and hea 
thanks for the high honor done him 
electing him as Speaker- He «aid 
would he his pleasure as well as his 
duty to etxltsaym to deserve this high 
honor by Oilrig with all questions 
which came - before him officially with 
“-mneas and Imvartlallty. He was 

sensible of his own unfitness for 
i inn. but he relied confid

-s'I ALL TULA CAN HANDLE HAVI. < HOBREn THE BAR.

rpHE accompanying cut ex- 
1 hibits the kind of furniture 

opponents are Selling for 
No particular hurry 

to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 

where for that money.
We sell Bedroom Suites of 

Our Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third more 

;; than those $17.90 suites sold 
er by other dealers. Our Show- 

rooms are full of first-class 
goods.

Balfour *■«! Mr 
David >1 wpErrsOM «ailed.

Toronto, Aug. 20.
A second time has the huge legisla

tive pile in Queen’s Park become the 
death-chamber of a member of- the 
Ontario Government. Hon. W. D. Bal
four pass<-d over the bar to the great 
majority last evening. The Provincial 
Secretary was surrounded by his loved 

Tho

ProTlBCin' .m—T«*t*ry, x.ALL Cah^lan Steamers Doing a 
Big Business.Witnessed the Opening of Par

liament Thursday.
-»*• ourI) fj $17.90. THIS WEEK0 I ommons: 

of making provision» for 
lied me to 

somowtmt

c:
ibe Weather Wn* Beaullfol and Tarlla* 

meat mil Wait Thronged by €1tIn 
Holiday Dre#*—Speech From the Throne 
-Brntlne»» of the I Iret Day Was Only 
Rontlnr.

Ottawa. Aug. 19.—The first session 
of the eighth Parliament of Canada 
will he formally opened to-morrow*, the 
preliminary business of 
Speaker having been attended to to-

A
7p % any zRz/H when he breathed his last.

five minutes after HBesides the lists lately advertised, we quote the following 
for this week :—

summons came 
o'clock, just as the Minister was in his 
delirium, vigorously 
imaginary audience of his electors.

9 submitted to addressing anT
fact that 
ble early

ti
LINENS.—58-inch Hand-loom Woven Wash Table Linen, 30C 
regular 39c quality, for............... .............................. ..............

electing a

s oi
The Senate adjourned during plea- 

when Sir Henry Strong entered,
X

f
took the chair In his capacity as De
puty Governor, and black

58-inch Damask Pattern, Half-bleached, regular value 35 eta, g7C
■ II Olil A nTO Successor to McEwan & Co.
A.H. OWAK I U Halladay Block, Brockville

rod wasfor
William Douglas Halfour was bom 

on Aug. 6, 1851, at Forfar. Scotland. 
He was a member of the great Kin- 
eardinshire family of Halfours, his 
father being David Halfour. and hia 
mother*» maiden name Janet Dougal.

ont., at the

■f
BLEACHED Damask, Pure Linen, regular 65 cent gQC60 inch 

now...
J. W. JOYNT Y

PHOTO AHTIST. ......... .... |

k
- t

m50 inch Damask Pattern, Unbleached, regular price 25 cents, 20C i IFOR BUSINESS
■R HIGH CLASS CABINETS 72 inch Bleached Double Satin Damask, Clear Pattern, reg^^1.13 

value $1.39, now................................................... mc Ivorette Finish. Ami all the 
Latesis Styles and Siztts of 
Photos known to the Art.

The Subscriber having ^bought the 
Mott Houeson Stock of MIA0 eB 1 11

X wiped otT
PILLOW COTTONS.—Heavy Circular.

40 inch, regular price 18c, sale price.. 
42 inch, . “ 19c, sale price...

19c, sale price...

Groceries,
Crockery,
& Provisions

11) LARGE PORTRAITS .... 12 cents. 
.... 14 £ cents. 
.... 15 cents.

................. lGi cents.

............ 18 cents.

I
v<

more extra
Finished in Crayon, Indian 

Ink, Pastel or Water Colors. . 44 inch, 
46 inch, 
48 inch,

I MIL SPEAKER EDGAR.20e, sale price...............
22c, sale price........

1H79 he w-as an un
faithful Com- 

dono, the
Instructed to summons

This having been
-ye duly Informed that his 

fit to declare
Commons wet 
Excellency did not sueART DALLER Y is now ready to sell the stock%t

5cGreatly Reduced Prices the reasons for summoning Parliament 
until the Commons had elected their 
Speaker. So with this slap in the eye 
the faithful Commoners went hack to 
their own House and proceeded to 
carry out the gubernatorial injunction.

The visit to the Senate did not take 
long. Settled once more In their places 
in the Commons, there was a pause, 
when Mr. Laurier entered Th- lead
er of the Government looked spick and 

>pan. lie wore a black morning coat 
and vest and grey trousers, and car
ried a new silk hat. cane and tan 
gloves in hla. haiids His followers 
cheered him enthusiastically.

The Clerk called order, and the Pre 
mied rose. Addressing Dr. BourinoVlie 
said that in accordance with the Inti
mation just conveyed by th 
sentative of the Crown, and accor

of Parlta-

BLEACH COTTON—
One yard wide, sale priceCENTRAL BLOCK - Athens.

M.These moolis are all new and fresh. 
A share of public patronage solicited. od through the 

>veinent of the 
restriction of 

of muni-

10cCllUFESSjlONAXi CAltDti.
Fine, Close, Firm Cotton, regular value 12£ cents, sale priceR. J. SEYMOUR (granting uowers 

A hobby of his wDr.C.M. B. CORNELL,
HU ELL STREET, .

Jim. 27. 1890. as woniun-Athenj.
BROCKVILLE 

VUXSIOIAN, SUUUKON 6C ACCOUCHEUR consist <-d of four 
tin: eldest Son, 

ago. being a pupil at 
-oft m al GoHegti-

lily
iris.go a long way by 

ü time and money Towels, Towellings, and Apron Linens 

At Sale Prices.

Yon can make your dollars . 
carrying them. You can save 
by buying your ^b< vs irumDr-Stanley S.CorneUKNH

MAIN STREET 
Specialty,

Office Days:—the afternoons
Thursdays and Saturdays.

D. W. DOWNEY inde this 
mod Mr.

yernment to adopt th*' metric 
i uf weights and measures In

ee in Canada.

)«r:ilh ofS.r Hiot«l M»4*f»lier*«n.-
Quebec. Aug. 21. - The Ü.M.8. l>ahrador. 

Captain MiieAullay.- arrived In port at 1 
o’eb'ck tills evening

The vessel

Diseases ok Women
of Tuesday

Robert Wright & Co.The Kin One Briet Uaryain 

Cu»rv+jJ»oe flout**

lier tings were at 
proceeded to ther Govern mto the well-known usages 

ment, the duty now devolved up<
House to select a Speaker. He pro
ceeded to speak of the importance of 
the position, how in the old days the 
Speaker was the channel of communi
cation between the Commons and the 
Crown, and how important the duties 
were at a time when the relations be
tween the Crown and the Commons 
were hazy and undefined. In later 
years they had become more clearly 
defined, and now embraced aim 

lolly the duties of presiding over do 
liberations of the Commons. The occu
pant of the position required to be pos
sessed of a sound and prompt lodg
ment a judicial mind, a thorough 
knowledge of the law and consti
tution of Parliament, fairness and itn-
ydHettsubmitted that in all these re
spects Mr: I'M gar was well uualified 
to be Speaker of the House. Old mem
bers agreed with him that in Mr. Gd- 
gar's hands the rights and privileges 
of tin: Commons would he in safe k< ';p- 

at he would discharge, the duties 
U favor to nolle, and with tear 

none. that he would in 
be the first Commoner in the 

He moved, seconded by Sir 
Hit hard Cartwright that Mr J. O- 
Edgar, member for W est Ontario, do 
take the chair of this House as Speak-

„ JL 1. Harte, M.D., C.M.
PHYSIOIAN.SVBOKON & ACCOUtllM 1. 

Livery. Alliens.

Iinlf mast.
G.T.lt. wharf at Lwl*.

tem of weights ami «»ui 
of the system now In force 
It was practically optional 
dor the statute.

On a motion to 
stated with re 
cnee between

sre wax a busy 
up board when the corn spoudt ut of 
nlted Press called. Aw

now un

til».* starboard side'of the twin
compart ment, the body of tho late 
I Mneplieisou. K.C.M.G., was lajd. 

Sir David joined 
..ii tin* 12th. and shortly nftel 
i sea lfe went to the bed from 

having died on Sunday

< INTAUIOBnuvk v ii.i.i: L'-spev-
Iwdated

BROCKVILLE. Sir David
all dressed, mi lev
LabradorLadies Kid Oxford Sliues, lia ml .-e wed dole^

Ladies” Kill Hui ton I tools, pat'ii tip. l«»in
ed i oes lor...........................................

Ladies Tweed Cloth Slippers for...........
Ladies' IP p Carpet Slippers for.
Wen's solid leather Lace Hoolsfl 
.lien's Fine Laced Ifoi

Dr. C. B. Lillie
ll V... 11'.VIT rnK<‘.s ut 2.:to o'elock In tie* afternoon Mr. Banks, 

with him when the end
| . 8URUKUN DENT1S*

ATHENE
is^irs,Si,iaviir:iMAIN ST.

Tho pre^e 
dental disci
alUa« timiaialovcllm. vx, ravl inK 

to 11. j. head)

J. F. PURVIS, C. 1st.. M.D.
i’UVBD IAN A: Sl'IWSI'-OS.

oK«rn'K.:-Sto.aiUiyi

MAIN STREET

hl« daughter, wus

LEWIS & PATTERSONll 1. svwvt previous to the passage 
Th

/Successor Summer Footwear is Being Closed 
Out Regardless of Cost . imOCKVILL.15

*«**■'•

Some Women Look Weil j-Men's La. rosso Shoes, best quality, for .ne. 
It,V Lacrosse Shot -. b. s' !mihiy. for 
Yim.lt..................................... ,,K'.

Vi Seymour s

a TU I N-i*
<ilit Shirt Waists—others don’t. Why is it 1 It's the Shirt Waist ami 

not tho Woman which is responsible. A dainty Hlm t Wa.st m ,1m ngh ,«V
.......................................ami shade, will make any woman good to look upon. Wo koe . II »

* , , • ï j ivies The latest anti finest fabrics are made up into waists, jaunt)

Still They Gome and comfortable enough to tempt any woman. l^tlOES.—Will we mention

and still They Go 1 thorn ? It’s hard to give an idea, of tln-ir beauty unless you see
nerhups it will be a guided-

Prillt iyou/fs, with collars anil cuffs attached, ^Q qU

L.tliD. W. DOWNEY ing

of
William A. Lewis,

iSSaSt— T
but

in-Brown & Fraser.

' MA,HUS MOW tMS'Wir ft. .sasræsÆ'sï».*. «•••«*' *"•>•
11 ‘-"uratMi

CISir Charles Turner; who was recciv. 
i loud Opposit 
not rise for Hi 

sine thc

ition cliccrs, said
he did not rise .'.fo puriiose

Print mouses, witli large Bishop Sleeves,

Collars and Cliffs.............................................
Black ;ind White Stripe Blouses, all «ms,

jauniy,pretty Waists............................... •  ...............
Linen Blouses, with separate Collars and
Gulfs, just received..................................... ;..............
Fancy Black and White Shirt Waists, the

latest goods.............................................................................
Two Collars, white and fancy colors,
Dresden Effects in ShirtWaisls, just received

1.00 posing tne motion, 
he believed the 
five of Speaker \ 

at ability
«

1.50 with gre 
thc hon. 
he duslv

t

Ull Ci.ai-'Si term.1. l2oIOiTE-2T TO 
At lowest 1 ales aivi\ t.65 «•mint ryiiD ii.(j. U. Fuitorti. A 2.00tassgâssesf

ltrockvlllc Out.'

•••

: mrm

f Whip

A a JO AM IC MONOPOLY.

Thr Wi’kli’ni l iilou lrtfsr«i*ii < ompany 
< iiuiiu! ol' 111. Aiiirrleanelf

It'll i’rlriilKiuc Company.2.00 dilllculty.ent upon I w
D. G. KEAT, V.S.. Ilrnwacd In the WtH INm.

Hefepclcr, Ont.. Aug. 22,-Yesterday 
afternoon a young uuuiarricd man 
named Ambrose Winter was drowivd 
tn the inilklam at Fisher’s mill about 
two miles from this place. The unfor
tunate victim was fishing and Is be
lieved to have fallen into the water 
while in a fit. Some years ago he met
with a serious accident and has been y,.ar,; *i i.o W* •
subject to fits ever since. Not return» ljP..,,hlv iHr’**:*t«-t,**»l liirnugh t.ie <<>min
ing homo, a search was instituted and n ,jf 1iiV p„.u ( n.v ami -*f ib" 
his body was soon revov'ivl quite ; r. kw,.li <•• n,
near ihe shore. He was the son "f r.mv .-u-ranr
llr. Fountain Winter and was one ot ' : ' *
a lame and highly respected family.

TrrrMh- —rm .1 <*- fall.. v ovllie iill.H ................ may
Niagara Fall., Oathéu'-ornhlLims -ff all ,1..- ■ . J. Ihm-mt 

eycioile"a'u(|r heavy dowi,|-,ur. pas»-l .;v-r M.iifc'all lia, I» ' a 'I'" I " " 1 ]• 
ibis t**wu about 1 o’el j .k tlii-i tuorimig. |p.|l I* ■* .*• "••• st*,vk a' :i net ion. ben', but
The ligliming was sU*r;>. ami pea'.s *d ............ mu .1 *.f 1 *milu ' I..... .. very
tbuncicr eraeked with v t'l- Gr* *• il. U , .. , :i..-.t \V.-i-rn i'io-n nio* k
illwt 'In, huihlUiBS like uu raithquakr ami ' ' * ; 
aroused tb.* town. Only -1 e pla- .• -»• -r n**s mi 
In-ard fr-m wan stru.-k by ’fv ! e ' 
t!,n* I'tlug 'be spire of the Pn «byte*-.m 
Cb'ir.'h the r’etri" Uuid ent-.'liu m '»"• 
ton of thé spire, ripping out id* south '*•. 
tearing the large timber* indue lut * ■ V.’Lu 
t.'M aii'l ripp'.iMt off a 
ax It shot 'low 
tu the ehnith 
lu the countr, 
by the wind.

p.osl'.ii, >t.i'-s.. Aug. 21.—The llusluli Com 
[‘.oil, tin will\ssjy to-morrow: "\s« 

poll lii*:' la si auiliorliy that 
the Western l ui"1. ’I"* li eraph 1 .*fl|i|'aii*"
C'lllrols 'nKjjreyt nl liio.ivlil III'; Aliiei l- 

p.vil i'.'l* plipni* < 0111p.11.y. . 'j'tie 
iiortaii' v •** ii'’ii control will a.I one u|i- 
p.'-iU tu <•'. vi;\ on-' wh appu" iatvs lew tin: 

Lave V'-I.i-' iu eoiiqietltloii ilnrlug rit- 
I un.11 'li\ i(Jell(Is

You had better keep cool and have one of the Shirt Waists.
LEWIS & PATTERSON

ATTENTION.
t visit thc store- »

UNT.vlllU
ATHENS

UJiilci iftliil 11V
iluuor Orutlu.’li. uf

issrtovroSir’ifu'.u.Vto*........... ..h
telephone or telegraph.

y» *era were 
they itl-

dlscusaPROMPT 
you ciuinoviAlli OISDERS RECEIVE 

aVI. Send us your order when th
Sir Charles Tupper stated that the 

correspondance affected the very point 
at issue. The resignation of the late 
Government had a most important 
hearing on tin* situation, and ho hoped 
the First Minister would give his most 
careful consideration and his way
clear to bring the papers down with 
as little delay as possible.

Mr. Laurier informed th<* lender of 
the Opposition that the stateme 
tho Governor-General's warrants 
be presented to the House on Monday.

Replying to Col. Tisdale. Dr. Borden 
said the last report of the command
ant of th«* Royal Military College 
would lie presented to Parliament.

The House adjourned at 3.40.

- -
D. McAlpiuc. D.V-. n.

Nobody Will Deny
ut tended to.

11 H L It tlilr, long 
n fur the v, *•* vrnit y

»y tin toNqiliotie 
can ui'/i-uli!yThe two together

fur the I’.*That the leading Dress Goods House 
of Brockville is ...•••• •

TIIE NEW CUTAWAY.
MONEY TO LOAN. very warm

A.M.CHASSELS would %BABCOCK’S lirmr. 
fully
Ui is position, but he n 
ly on the en-onoration 
members on 
maint, 
tio _

MAIN ST.. ATHENS,ELI..
ri»:er. etc.

it;w. s.

, HUee - Dunham Uluck. lirm "Vilv-u“1’ The Old Reliable House co-operation of the hon. 
both sides to assist him in 

ainli.B th'lr rulra and refiula. 
uo„s in viiidi. aline tlu ir rigid a and 
nrlvllcges. and In preserving the frea-

Big Drives in the Dress Goods Department. . ^ppLaaT sü?
„t u„. V. ry „,K,1 ..reign» I of wool Dress Ooo.U, the regular price, are 80 and 35 ^'If/ccrô

alia sic ll.vsv goon.». is a uni r monaathen adjourn'd.
crea» usval aru low. and customers cun t0 clear out ut 10 cents. . , , Ottawa. Aug. 20.-Pr,,hahly the larg-

,,oi I.'.ii to Ilmi hin jast what they want. r.nnds —Every dav we are showing a lovely lot of Dresden t rmwd ever arscaniii. d to wttnes,
>i.r.e. English, and French Cambric, h. _

,, , ’ F ... iust the titlin' for ,Summer Dross GooAi. th,.v WiU4 beautiful, and as it vas
1,11 1 Finc'whita'llreaii Diniitic fi* riri,-* tutd Ugures,. Fine Scotch Ginghams g£; Civic £

Cotton Crêpons. Kvcrytning of the newest and selling fast at reduced p„r,un)ty or witnessing

‘?iLT"0hon ,«r"?oov.re.ï”^»,«

reached th** Senate Chamber. -His Ex* j iania Norway, Aug. 20.—Doctor
... ^lmeyusuïf,esS,rXJïd, r>ra^'m»a Nina?.,» Arctic tondén. Ont.TVuiî. K.-i’.'tollu ifol.lln.

c % BABCOCK, King St., Brockville iW»"J!Si ,'5Ws:.

___ suit.. including General Gascoi :n*-.C »1. Nmh C-pc. A -*> ip.Roh f' m J dangerous conditio:-. Ur is sti.l
_____________________________________________ —---------------- *------------------------ avliner, and other "Riv. rs. Lady VuC. to The Ait; i,poste , «*«*>.»• from lockjaw, resultin:: f

_ . — rnTTHCi TV1?aTPT\m Aberdeen pi"ecedeti iIis Excellency in- on Aug. 14 the J* rarn ( ailed at a : tilt on his hand
PARTIES DEolrvl-N Vf the Senate Chamber by a few lbjan,] whore a visit va- mad< to M- j forefinger.minutes being accompanied by Lady Xndreé. the Swedish explorer whose bU at w.,rk about two wee 

, — , Marjory Gordon and her two,sons the *^ntlt;n lt is to attempt » find he #taw doubts art ent

Flowers, Floral Wreaths, Etc.
, -4, ^ , d • markable how many new1 faces thvie ftf.r receiving the news of

AND CALF SKINS Can have their orders attended to promptly by [leaving same .jn.nj«k<he- | ^ASü^rmf r,SS-

with our Agent— ' | ^«.^.r t— ^

\ 4 . ed to summon the faithful Comm m , t her Before -leaving Hammer-
J. W. RouiNson, Athens Cakdv Kitchen. u,» <* “* 'ÎSf'^SSSfi?r? Si'rS»®'- IST-

__ maw. , , /-a-,, inv.s' "A th'iusîuid wclconrufa to you& SONS, BROCKVILLE t1

Hi wr.il; ou thv Nftv. Y*"K kfind all the newest and hest goods in this store, but you 
This week we are making some

EvLuDotr 'I •'*: ■ 
lbin w;i‘nkDt sa is l b"

.III ,.r ll.*-'* •■*' U*l I . t i tl
i'r, Il-n:. ’l l." • -il'iiiijX'-'i "r '

li).,sl il.: uf* Ktl'i'-bt 
a ï. I I*•!(.•*

Nut only will you 
will find the prices lower than in other stores.

Ha* 1.0 A- in stuck complet* line "I
The Gainbiu xioust,

ATHENS -/iTWEEDS and V/ORSIEDS :ii*- 
gan.
.«lllrrlUfi Will lii'MH "l

tiiolher I'lL-hl In < nha.
Aug. 22.—Colonel .MbergotlHavana.

rcprrts that aft>*r an engagement 
which lasted five hours his command 
captured a rebel fortlfi'd canm located 
... .... \cruaeate. Province uf Matanzas. 

t Is lost ninelvn killed.FRED I’lEIil J.. Prop.

(Hirlinu of » Li»- «'«*1 .i *• 
iwii l*' 1 hr gruer.il. 1 ).*in t-r 
i about ?»'»o. Slight dniungu 
y to the fruit being whipped

, I y uf Uulil I IV f : Ki':*!‘h 
hiisili'-f- lu U" h*llui

..k i 'aTTT.

"'l.i an! '"aiffwiirks 1-y- 
! in Li: i uu • I by a

TH iiiui»*, p< 
plioue

Th*
Spanish lusses-were 
wounded.

The
four kill' d anti 26

Ctrl" Ii;Til.* 

small majuri’v
l.eil Bulb l.(ju.

5ntu, Aug. 2i.
Saturday night almut *S..'iU John Hox- 

a hrickmaker living -*ii Greenw "<U

■ïl.rk

SOClKTIBri
I tr. N.iii. . n’s A relic in." r".„ni-

Fr.iin li.is :• fm':' 1 Skj*-r-
. . fishing t in Nur.vay. 

j’i,.. p.miv *.r ’M.r.ili* il n * \ r*'fu.*-'-s

. r ai ii )|, .i*l niiii *■ in M• a.Ir* al.

Thai i:rll|ise «f Un* Min.
Pftenburg. Aug. 2" Thv St. Peters*
:isi I'uii'iiiiieal e\|"'*lit i"ti. wlileti w ah 
I,. Turn.*n. Fin!oï"!. I" ohs. rve the 

>.<‘li|>H«' uf Ihf sun. liaa l"'»-n 
wry Riives .fui. Memlier* of thr cx|>*ill- 
tion lmwM'!• gra|ihe«l lirrr that tl 
ennblrd tu ti'-t U-n vxcvllcut

mut was that 
The \\

l,Fannersvilk' Lodge 
Xo. 17 7

avenue, whil*' walking 
tracks between Lilli*
Don Station was run down 
freight train. Roth, his i* - s 
smashed aNive tin* ankl". 
taken to the General Ilosfiit.ai n 1 
both legs w* re amputated abov* •be

th" G.T R.i'St.

rrt'fllt ("till

;ü:

WANTED

mmiM
■. r ■ fjb'V -yi> .ttirsflSSL î&dJH

t i avy were 
DhologinvU* A lit t I*' I• *11* *1 "I will! T Visit'*,I. I.Ull7 

, , '[ , ... ii -lij, .v .1* 11* I, ■ i1. fi " -t :uidA. O. v. XV.
U.V.’lil'.W'*'1 .“’SKivu-'' ■

VISITORS v. ELUU __2_____

prices. vui'uliu. -.n*’ iiigiil Ja.st< , I- ; • : lA: hens. ! The Fraiu I* *»»re. He c-tnnut recover.Trimmed Millinery away, below regular priées. Gall■AUMillinery,
when in town.

tp,i f’*iin-T. t- ,0 
u.iii mili'll" !u- ••• * 'll ••*! jpUhig

c. O. c. F.
*A.e

x l.oction.

between * the tlni'i•’* 
which h<* receiv'd

BcJfiuvu Y®u Are Right 

\ ; ,, • !. ■• 1 g* : 1 )»«•.»■ L !F vu 1’h.oil is
;i],* <• ! , I !.. i.your 

• itc that

*1
al/iecl of iiiv,1». Lecoi fkr.r - im|-u.A*> y<

weak, > nit
l.ouii . y...-s:.;»..iin.* : ; '.'*•: you need.

1- iru ■. hisi>t. upon 
I'!.is is tho

Baron Manis," commanding a strung 
Belgian force, has taken 1 

alnst the Mahdist*

A despatch from Berlin says tl...' the _ ■ . ^ ; ; j.sr.los in
powers nave all agreed upon tic id- .• * , . . , ,
uptiuu of a policy wh.a'ii will * "inpel t.'.e tvui i*t. 1 L ^i»isa[»iuil]a is tl’.o 
Turkey to grant autonomy to frété. ( mo True I Hood Purifier.

A manifesto has beer» scattered Hoop’s PiLLS arvi prompt. Plficirnt, 
wm now toL^fo'rre »1W 'diablo ,Xv f.' tnW, or.Sf

Hpanieli aniiy in Cuba to refuse to to Ot'Oi’tttC:

/ I. O. F, 100.000 DEACON ii»*' 
in tl Upper • :!.*•!257 . /

C . R.
-—' higklgt cash price at 

the brockville 
tannery.

O^cORADY SONESiJ*

broadcast inJOHN ball.
-rabiRX •

or him»»* P-.-u’er hi • ' al ttnc
.ttantcc're

iHouse pi 
cUssei- of 1 
pairedt
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